Tropisms in Phycomyces: sine law for gravitropism, exponential law for photogravitropic equilibrium.
Sporangiophores of Phycomyces blakesleeanus that are gravitropically stimulated by inclining them relative to the earth's gravitational vector obey the sine law for inclination angles between 0 degrees and 150 degrees. The quantitative relation between gravitropism and phototropism was analyzed for sporangiophores that were kept in balance between opposing gravitational and phototropic stimuli. The gravitropism of inclined sporangiophores was compensated with unilateral light impinging at right angles relative to the axis of the sporangiophore. The fluence rate of unilateral blue light (466 nm) that was required to counteract the negative gravitropism increased exponentially with the sine of the inclination angle of the sporangiophore. The establishment of photogravitropic equilibrium during continuous unilateral irradiation is thus determined by two different laws: the well-known sine law for gravitropism and a novel exponential law of phototropism described in this work. Furthermore, the specific form of the exponential relationship depends on the presence of statoliths (vacuolar protein crystals) and on wavelength.